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THE DMOCSATIC TICKS

In five wooba ths voters in the
Terjltqry wijl be called upon to do

ti oide whether wo are to havn a foir
j popular government nero or waom- -

er the present governmuui rj iub
family cnwpnat is to he eontiauid

Ye ein eleot a Ligislaturs which

wjll sompsl the Orvernor to form

an aamiuiitrstlon in ouoh with tho

nontimonts of the majority of the
prqpls The P morats koys put

forward rtn against whom no ob ¬

jection bus bnen raised uvea in the
most rabid cnrnr of the opposing
party ThPmpprita aslt for tho
support of Jhe votsrs for men who

re eropttui tpperfnrm the dnilex
of louisUtur in on iatttlligent ud

honest inamiHf Thvre mi rt ally no

iisuts on pitty lioex in thU rlfo- -

lion Tux taxpayer have had

tho next Legislature tp Bottle down

to business pass siioh laws as shall

bo considered wisa and nccessnry for

the beat IntercBlo of all clasees in

tho Territory and then adjourn
without any breath of soandal at ¬

tached to ihomntnben iudivltnntly

nnd collectively

Let ub for a change havo a Lsgis

lsture composed of good citlznnp

wno wm uo tueirciuiy wiuioui uopB
of Rraft or reword null tv bo in the
future can point with pride to tho
work douo The Democrats offur to
the pnoplu men of that ehntooter
men of sound common sense nnd

before nil else honest men There
are of course on the Republican
tioltot men above reproach and even

men of experience in tho art of law

making but as n whole tho Demo-

crats

¬

havo put the best ticket in tho
field and from tho candidate for
Delegate to those who wish to serve

as representatives the voters should
give their support

For Delegate Colonel Iaukea will
prove a more valuable man than
Prince Kuhio who has lost the onn

fidenc even of his own party Ku-

hio

¬

is not competont for the office

He lacks the necessary education
and is unfamiliar with matters per-

taining

¬

to Territorial affairs He is a

niae young fellow and all that but
that is not sufficient qualification

for the man whom we want in the
moot important oJEoe within the gift
of tbo Territory He has proven
bimeelf the wrong man for tho place

and his plec that he willdo bettor
next time should not havo any
weight beeouie Hawaii must get
out of tho experimental stage if we

want to gain any thing for the bentir

fit of the Territory Colonel Iaukea
has not baen tried yet but his past
is such that it is reasonable for the
voters to place ponfidecce ia his rx- -

psriencohis ability and his maturity

Those who have the prosperity of

Hun nil at heart will vole for Curtis
Iaukea

An Illusory Vision

Our soul heavily grieved and
groaned and our obost heaved high
when first we learnt the eveniog

that the late S E Damdu was done
to death that it was a native that
dealt the cowardly blow that fellnd

him and that tho murderers accom ¬

plices were also nntivea We could
not bsliava it Jmowiug them and
their nature Too well it it it not in

them to out so unlnss provoked and
out of mind Our belief was finally

confirmed by tho parties arrested
and made confesslonr who rll prov ¬

ed to be not natives but foreigners

Beesuse tho features of the trio
ware brown lko those of nborisins
tho evening beiug datk the woman

in the affiir wearing n hooUu and
ware epoknn to in Hawaiian lhy
ware made out to bo Hiwaiius
without any qtialifisation or redeem

log yirtue- - Wo cannot for a moment
believe that tho infoiuer who gnvo

suoh iuformation ever dreamt that
it would be used by politicians as a

weapon against thstn bocausa it was

campaign time aud to driva the
wedge ju more securely neinst
them and their being unwrnthy citi

zeaiK of o white mana country An- -

further we cant believe that that
person ever gtvo thpught to this
pbtBe of the issue

The whole business wm done on

zr

ly turned out to havo been only on

illuiion of the eyas and mind being
impressed vby what was tosh and
heard upon the ecenr Any other
person may have had the same im

protsion on first sight We foil a

relief when it turned out otherwise
nud our blpf ooofirmed and veri-

fied vindicating the native oharact
er and Btsndiug

As To Cbloeo Coolies

The latent addition to the Repub-
lican campaign literature is an edit-

orial

¬

in this mornings Advertiser
urging Congress to pass soino meas-

ure
¬

through which Hawaii oan be
flooded with Chinese coolies The
offieinl organ breaks out in q eulogy
on the Chinese who are docilo in-

dustrious
¬

amendable to law etc
Howaiians have had their sad and
bitter experience with the overflow
of their country by Asiatics and one
of the blessings of annexation was
tho end to the indiscriminateim
portation of aheap ooolies Tho
organ of the Republican party has
now publicly shown the policy
which the Republioons intend to
carry out if they should win the
alec ion A Republican Legislature
would petition Congrass to open the
door to tho Asiatic ooolies in Ha-

waii

¬

and we would again face the
condition tho people of Hawaii have
fought against for so many years
Hawaii is yet saddled with en ex-

cessive

¬

population of Asiatic males
we dont want any more of them
and no Congress will over opon the
door to them in spite of all the
selfish protestations of our absentee
sugar borons

Ihe Jnry Law

It is true that the first results of

tho new Jury law have not been
very oncouragibg and that the com-

missioners

¬

hove been eomowbet un-

successful

¬

in tho selection of proper
juries but when wa consider the
difficulties the commissioners have

been laboring under during the first
term it is not surprising that inny
errors have oaeurredThe juries here
however compare well with those of

any other Territory of a limited
populatiouand our juriea a whole

are composed of intelligent and con-

scientious

¬

men in whose hands the
proper administration of justioe is

perfectly sfe The Advertiser must
accept theapologies of tbejurore
beeauso their verdicts are not always

bimd upon its editorial opinions
and beoiuiib the jurors judge the
eates tried by them on the eridenre
end facts while lb Advertiser tries
the ciBiA ascdrdiug to its prejudices
and personal sentiments Attir all

trial by jury ic sfcr than trial by

the Advurisor

TOPICS OF M DAY

The Bepubliosn tioketin the Fifth
ia now duhbsd tho Limburger tick ¬

et by the orgao It is getting
stronger

Wo are gltd to learn that tin
serBloher is out in force in the

Republioau party That means a

Democratic victory cs it should be

If RtvDr Bishop will visit Ra
publican headquarters the day after
election ho will be able to discover

euotltvr Cold Pacific Current of a

very frosty nature

Dead iues are being resurreoted

KJOilUie iUiWnlBgitJJJi finall blitePJlbllcajB jj thgFiftbpsttlott

They avoid th reel lire issues of
the campaign If suah in their fight
they deserve to bo relogifd to the
bone heap

Thurston according to1 his poper
has a wholesome fear of Ashford
and Oolbutn I that the result of
his experience with tho first named
in 1887 and with the latter in 1893 T

Conspiracies will out I

s

The Advurtirer t hi morning rends
Aylett out of the Ripubiican ticlft
for RspreBnntaMvc Before election
day there will not be much left of

tje original Rspublioan tiok jt as

far as the Advertiser clique goes
and the suooass of the Demoorals
will bo assured

It Is well to remember on the eve

of election that the man who intro-

duced
¬

the Porto Ricans hero was

Mr E Faxon Bishop who as the
agent for the planters wont Esstto
get this undesirablo addition to our
population But what in a life or

two to our sugar barons ai long on

they have cheap labor and big divi ¬

dends T -

Does tho boy orator mean to say

that he is a negro Although not n

full blooded Hawaiian bimtelf hn

dare not liken himself and Hawaii-ans-o- s

negroes Ho had better first
look within his party ood then go

forth and tell the people how the
are treating Hawaiians who are un-

recognized
¬

in party councils as well

as in office- -

Homo Bute Eloluction for Fourth
Home Rulers of tho Fourth Din

trict were to have mot at 10 oclock
this forenoon in Convention but
they spent mpt of the time oaucus
iug Tho Oonvantion time was
postponed to 1 oplock this after ¬

noon Fbllowjug aro tho names
selected ai candidates for Represen
tative Dvid Notlry W S Make
hau Sam IC Katnakxia Paabo
Henry Meheula and J K Knolii

vvAOsrcDzirD

ICO CITIZEN LABORERS for
1JU road work i monlhaBteady
employment

Sleeping quarters furnished but
each laborer should have his own
bedding

Credit can be had at tho Camp
Store for proviinrn

Apply nt Ekakae Maui- -

WILSON DUGCJAN
2927 12t Uontiaatois

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIIHJRS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and alter Outober 1st nxt
oollections for rental of telephones
will be made MONTHLY instead of
QUARTERLY as heretofore and all
eiicscribers in arrears are hereby e
quested to make settlement before
that date in order to facilitate the
obauge

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all pernoua desiring
telephone Bvrviue and thosa nub
fcriboiB who havn ohauged their
residelice or addtcss eiiicu the last
directory was isud are requested
to uouimunioMo witn th ollioo be
fore the Bio of Oetobar 1934

Mutoal Tklephonb Co Ltd
2915rtd- -

-
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n flPfi LEASEHOLD ON BERK
iUUU tnnia fttraet 09 yaaro

turu Present nob inoasua sw t
month Apply to

WILUAS13AVrD35fl CO

IiOT3 rOB BAIiS

fan LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
ut bcult of llamohamuun School
ind Kalihi Road

For full particulars inquire per
souallv of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at tho office of Fernandt z Mor
bant St or to N Fernaudez

t76
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felegrama pan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lani and Mclokai by
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OALL UP lim 131 Thta tho
Honolulu Office Ticno uuved monoy
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A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricnltaral Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Shoe Findings Fish Nets

Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stel GalvanizedWire Cloth
Poultry Netting Bubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan- -
diB8 p

ft
OSTos 44 ito 50KHISTG STREET 4

Between Nuuanu and Sti

KATSEY BLOCK - P OJBOXS
Telephono - - Main 189

HONOLULU

thei
HouoMa 3oap House

1016 Smith St one door from King

SO OK PER CASE of 42 48 andHJ fi3 bars oaob of Mainland
Laundry Soap 1C0 lbB eooh oase
delivere to any part of this oity
Also 17 bare of Soap for 100
Soft Sopp nppoialty Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or ¬

dering be careful to state number
of ban e2752 tf
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